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R2395  RAMBO  (USA, 2008) 
  (Other titles: Rambo IV) 
 
 Credits: director/writer, Sylvester Stallone.  
 Cast: Sylvester Stallone, Julie Benz, Paul Schulze, Graham McTavish, Maung Maung  

Khin. 
 Summary:  Action/adventure film set in contemporary Thailand and Burma. John 

Rambo (Stallone) has been living a secluded existence in Bangkok salvaging 
old PT boats and tanks for scrap metal and capturing poisonous snakes for a 
snake-fighting tourist show. He is approached by a group of Christian aid 
workers who want to travel up river to provide assistance to Karen villagers 
long oppressed by the Burmese military. After some convincing by 
missionary Sarah (Benz), Rambo takes the group up the Salween River. Once 
Rambo departs, the missionaries are ambushed by the sadistic Burmese 
Major Pa Tee Tint (Khin). Some are killed or tortured and the survivors are 
held for ransom. Their church group recruits five young mercenaries in a 
rescue effort. They hire Rambo to guide them up river, where, unwanted, he 
joins the effort to save the captive missionaries.  
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